
We are all three well. Nol Salinas, Calif 
P.O. Box 987 
July 3, 1942 

Dearest Arb&ft-;·,:, •. · · . L .. , • 

Walden~$~J..ng-4n Monter,~y ·toda:y·•and Fred Lynn is in his bed 
doing his best to keep fr"oln g"of'A\r to· 'Sl-e~. I have had him on our bed 
where he hdd quite a tussle with the pillows and where he had a great 
time kicking agains the head board. As Mama told you quite likely we 
named him for Dad and it pleased his so much. The Lynn is just a name 
I likad. ~e call him Freddy while he is small.He really is a grand little 
fellow, 6 months old June 26th, weighs a bout 19 lbs 1~ oz and is as 
rowdly as he can possibly be. He is not nearly as fat as you pos3ibly think 
from his weig11t hut is a very soldi, huskylong bab:,. He has dark brown 
hdir with a reddish cast like mine, quite large blue attractive eyes, 
dark lashes and two prominent dimples. qe smiles readily and nearly 
every time anyone looks at him and laughs heartily, though not so ~ften. 
Yesterday I was holding him and THalden hung a coat ~rnnger between his • 
toes. He mo,,ed his feet .making the hRnger tickle his toes. ·Nell, I never 
heard su0h hearty lRughter. It was so sweet. He seems to have gotten his 
gaining all mixed up for he has nearly trebbled his weight in 6 months 
whereas he is supposed to do t ht in a ·whole year. He eats a great deal, 
fo 11r nursings a day( I nurse him) as wall as one or two vegetables, a fruit 
sauce, lk oz orange juice and an egg. Oh yes and he ·holds his bottle un
less he · decides he had rather tu=n over on ~is t~~ny and wrestle with it 
like a puppy with an old shoe. Ha. We are praud of his bottle holding for 
Timmy Tuc~er, Edith and Paul Tucker's 9 mo old son nevar did hold his and · 
neither dJes he turn •over and co all over his bed, even yet, as does 
Freddy. They leave him on the bed alone and no pillows ot keep him from 
falling off. We have not left Fred Lynn since he was 4wmo old. 

We lived at Tulare 9 mo and moved to Hanford in Oct, stayed 5 mo. 
and then to 1 Wa tsonville where we stayed f Jr 2 and have" b :ien 11.ere two weeks 
We are glad to be out of the valley for we heard directly from Tulare 
yest. that it was 110. Watsonvil l e was pleasant and moreso than here for 
although it is cooler here it is windy. TherG is certainly no need for 
air conditioners in this ~ ~ction. They have moved us so much to get us 
where men are needed most. nusiness was expected to take a drastic drop 
but has not done sa to any noticeable extent as yet. They have solved the 
shorta8e of men by placing many · of the towns on a due bill basis. This 
station has a heavy volume and •is a paying station. rnhere is much less 
driving here than in tb.e valley and even less than in ".'atsonville, for 
which we are thankful, for our tires are showing wea1t. TNe think we will 
be changinP, works soon. Walden applied at a plant hear here for work for 
which he prepared in college. I surely hope he gets into it. He said he 
felt b.e had a good chance. It is just what he wants and li~es so much. 
Will require driving to and from work a distance of 11 miles each way. 
It is quite 11·?'e1y · rie can share rides wit!-i other worke .r-s. 

I •suppose you have heard from Mama and Dad by this tine as she says 
sha has been writing to you once a week for 6 weeks. Taey have a fruit • 



crop again this .vear and are beginning to sell some to the peaches. ·•;e surel 
want to get back soon but have neard absolutely nothing of our vacation. 
The co. asked us when we wanted it and we asked for the last two weeks in 
June, the first vacation month. They wrote and said t~ey were not giKing 
June vacations this year as they were handling some important new accounts 
and it would greatly hamper business to have men away on vacations and for 
us to give second choice. We of course asked for tl-ie first two w8eks in 
July( as I feel sure every ot~er man did) As yet they have repli~d not at 
all and this is t ~e first of July. I wanted to take all my jars anc can 
a lot fo fruit and if not there durin~ the seas on Mama is going to givs us 
some.I have conned nothin~ yet. Strawbe"rL3s are the first fruits and they 
are too h . gh this ?ear to can •• Apricots will be in soon. ~o yoa remember 
what a rness you found our house in last 'Ga r when .vou came to see us, after 
we Qad canned apricots all day? 

Ruth and -'-oy, ··,'alden's sister, came down so:ne time ago. Jimmy, the 
l~rger little boy nearly dr~ve me crazy tr)ing to love ~reddy. He is 
particularly crazy about babies. ~oy is still wroking at the grocery and 
they are buyi1g a big old hous~ with two flats • 

.Artnur, you :emember Dan ~· i :1c h who went to Harding? He is in a camp 
heare Watsonville and on finding him at church one morning we had him home 
with· us for · lunch and then several times later he came out in the evenings 
o= on Sundays. He is the same and sends his very best regards to you. He 
is really a nice boy. 

Are you well? We surely think of you so often and wish we mi~ht hear. 
Hope to see you before too long. Bo take cere of yourself as best you can 
and keep courage and hope. Jid Mama ,ell you she came out to be with us 
when ~red Lynn came only he got ere before she did. It was just as well 
for I stayed in the hospital 10 days and there was nothi~g for her to do 
but cook anq do a little housekee_ri :1g. She and "alde n came over every night 
to see me. We were liviag at Sanford at t he time and since it was such 
a short tiMe before the oaby's arrival we aid not chanee doctors so went 
to Tulare, a distance of 20 miles to t ~e hospital. I got along fine and 
did all during the eime.And was not too logg in regaining my strength. 
However, I did not do any grA.at am::>unt of work for • 6 weeks •. /reddy did 
well for a mo and then began losinghis food. The doctor gave him some drops 
and stopped the, t.:-o:1ble. He was not gaining right at that ti1'!le. After 
getting settled ne gained 4 lbs one mo but gains less than two which normal 
now. Mama stayed for about 2 we 3ks. :tet11rncd by :i!°'ullerton where Uncles 
Charlie and Gus took her &round the cou~try a great ddal. The trip did her 
good. ''{e ::rnly wished Dad mifsht have come t '.)0. Annie and I<'rank s ta ·1 ed with 
him. 

If '1:alden gets the work he wa '1 ts the pL~nt will open i:i 2 weeks at 
which tiille ~e will go to Tiork or naar that time. Th8 lahoratory is unde r 
construction. If he does not get a vacati~n i red L,11nn and I will go to 
Texas on the train. I surely want him to go though and I don't know whether 
he will let us go if he doesn't. He wants to g o so badly. I must clos e 
·ve hope to hear from you soon. God bless and take care of you, Art~ur. 

·:.,_ Lots of love, 
Nola, Wald en and .ired Lynn 



r C1d'llian Internee, 
f o !z tage Free•• 

Mr. A. V. CapRs-f'livilian Int.,.rnee ~~ 
Formerly at .valte IsV=ind .,,?r- .~ · r 
Helo. by Jepan ?-$~'•• · · 1 

Sh.anghi, China ,,• .. ,~ ... 
ware of' International tl~~C'f'oss; Gene-va, S-1,.,itzerland 
VIA Chicago, Illino~~ ~-~ ,·•• 
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